
Taking Online Courses-
Is this right for me?

Frequently Asked Questions about Online 728 High School

❏ What is Online 728? ❏ Is Online 728 synchronous or asynchronous?

❏ How can I take Online 728 courses? ❏ How can I do well in Online 728?

❏ What courses are available with Online 728? ❏ Is Online 728 courses easier than in person courses?

❏ How do I get help in my course(s) with Online 728? ❏ Is Online 728 the right fit for me?

❏ What does attendance look like in Online 728?

❏ What is Online 728? (click here for video clip- 1 min 34 sec)
- The Online 728 High School program personalizes the learning process and provides an alternative to the in-person

classroom model.  Online 728 courses are uniquely designed just for those learners who are enrolled in the online
program.

- Online 728 is primarily asynchronous instruction with teacher support through office hours.  Online courses do not
include live instructional time, with the exception of Advisory. For additional support, Online 728 has advisory
by grade where students will check in weekly using  various forms including advisory class google meets, google
form, individual google meets, etc.  In advisory, students also receive grade specific information, school counselor
visits, Character Strong social emotional resource, MCIS career and college resource and more.

- Full time / Part time: Students can choose to take all online courses becoming a full time Online 728 student or a
part time online student where they can take courses in person within their building as well as online courses with
Online 728.

-Students enrolled with Online 728 are not combined with students taking face-to face or in a blended course (similar
to past distance learning models).  Our format allows instructors to provide more personalized instruction and
better support our learners.

- Online 728 primary platforms include, but not limited to, Schoology, Google, and Infinite Campus.

❏ How can I take Online 728 courses? (click here for video clip- 55 secs)
- Students can request courses during their high school registration window in December. Students MUST specify if

they request Online core courses and/or electives if desired.  Students can pick as many online courses as they
would like (Full time or part time).

- When registering, choose if you want to take core requirements in person or online.  In order for Online 728 to have
space for you to take online courses, students MUST request online courses desired during their
registration window. This will benefit all students interested in Online and we do not have to turn students away.
Online courses, similar to building courses, have maximum capacities as well.

❏ What courses are available with Online 728? (click here for video clip- 1 min 14 secs)
- Online 728 Course Offerings- 2023-24 coming soon!
- Online728 HS Course Catalog- 2023-24 coming soon!
- ISD728 All Course Grid - 2023-24 coming soon!
- Utilize the district Course Description Guide - detailed info on all courses within the district including Online 728.
**Student enrollment numbers may impact course availability. Register for Online 728 courses during your high school registration window.

https://www.loom.com/share/802068da8aed477ba33f7b000d490a37
https://www.loom.com/share/b5ea136bf21548eca2bb3cbb6aecb6f5
https://www.loom.com/share/4771f8fb151a4bec96654d39e3970c8d
https://www.isd728.org/domain/1203
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1suI82TbL9CA6omKs7spGYz7m3KIEKcJ8n1GjBVkyxM0/edit
https://www.isd728.org/cms/lib/MN01809549/Centricity/Domain/1195/22-23%20Course%20Offerings%20Grid.pdf
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❏ How do I get help in my course(s) with Online 728? (click here for video clip - 55 secs)
- Online 728 students need a willingness to take advantage of available support services.  Online 728 flexible

learning experience has many support services available to students and families.  Teacher office hours, school
counselor, technology support, advisory, etc. are just some of the supports in place which students can access
and benefit from in order to achieve  academic success.

- Checking your school email daily and utilizing the tool to communicate effectively with your teachers is a key habit in
online academic success.

- Courses: Each course has an assigned teacher with multiple office hours each week.  Students can communicate
with their teacher in multiple formats including google meet, google form, one on one, etc.

❏ What does attendance look like in Online 728? (click here for video clip - 27 secs)
- Online 728 attendance is based on students' completion of assignments each week. Students must submit at

least one assignment for each course per week to be marked “present” for the week of class.  Keep in mind,
one assignment a week will not be enough to pass a course.

❏ Is Online 728 synchronous or asynchronous? (click here for video clip - 54 secs)
- Online 728 High School program is primarily asynchronous with a personalized learning process that provides an

alternative to the in-person classroom model.  Online 728 courses are uniquely designed just for those learners
who are enrolled in the online program.

- Online courses do not include live instructional time, with the exception of Advisory. Online 728 has advisory by
grade where students will check in weekly using  various forms including advisory class google meets, google
form, individual google meets, etc.  In advisory, students also receive grade specific information, school counselor
visits, Character Strong social emotional resource, MCIS career and college resource and more.

❏ How can I do well in Online 728? (click here for video clip - 58 secs)
- Here are some habits and traits of a successful online student.  Students can choose Online 728 to gain success

academically.  For struggling students in this format in Online 728, students may have required meetings with
administration, school counselor(s), case manager, etc.  Ultimately, students may be placed in a different learning
environment if online is unsuccessful.

- Self Motivated - Self Disciplined
- Work Independently - Ask for Help / Effective Communicator
- Actively Participate - Routine / Make time for school / Time Management / Take Breaks

❏ Is Online 728 courses easier than in person courses? (click here for video clip - 41 secs)
- Online 728 courses are comparable in rigor to courses taken within the buildings in person.  ISD 728 standards are

met throughout all high schools within the district including Online 728.
- Online 728 flexibility can be easy for students that have the habits and traits listed above including time

management.  For students that struggle to be self motivated, self disciplined, managing time, etc. Online 728
may not be a successful experience.

❏ Is Online 728 the right fit for me? (click here for video clip - 47  secs)
- Online 728 can be a great educational option for students.  Just as there are qualities which  contribute to the

success of online students, there are also habits and traits which lead to being unsuccessful when working online.
- Historically, students with the following concerns have traditionally struggled in the online format.

1. Previously failed an online course. 2. Students behind in credit.  3. Students with attendance issues.
- Students should review Online 728 frequently asked questions and have a conversation with their school
counselor and families to ensure Online 728 is the right fit for them.

https://www.loom.com/share/fd334411f39a475a8b409da98f6b8a6c
https://www.loom.com/share/7aea2c41b70945a595e564fb8cd1b1ad
https://www.loom.com/share/823e23533a2948b186587cd631e501ac
https://www.loom.com/share/46da30163977439891c08c3cc2f8d5e6
https://www.loom.com/share/1905d5c54f304e07b7d3d07848c61fb4
https://www.loom.com/share/00d7df97e3454124b954205f4766186a

